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have overcome us long ago butebufebutbuttbui the
outstretched arm of the god we serve
has been over nsus and his mercies
and blessings have been freely be-
stowed upon us and we havohave been
sustained and we shall be from this
time forward we have need to ex-
ercise faith we have need to put our
trust in him and we have need to
labor as he directs us I11 prespresumeurneurno
that the feeling of all who have re-
ceived a knowledge of the truth of
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there is a little inattermattermatierinetter of some
importance to lay before the con
ference concerning those little in-
sects that have done so muchmach in-
jury to auzouzou fruit the last two years
I1 mean what are called the codling
moths we had better go to work
andC see whether we can destroyteinyeinthem and when we have done all
we can perhaps we may have faith
hatthat the lord will rebuke the de-
vourer we wish to leiecommend
the people who have orchards in
this county and throughout the
valleys of the mountains to meet
toboethertoethertogetherether and enter into some ar-
rangementsrangements and adopt such mea

the gospel is to do everytheveretheverythinging that
the lord requires of them and that
they will devote all their energies
of body and mind to the building up
of his kingdom here upon the earth
that vewe may pursue this course

and adopt this policy and perform
the labors thabthat maybe continually
required of us and ultimately be
saved and exalted in the celestial
kingdom of god is my prayer in
the name of jesus amen

sursureses as will enable us to destroy
these little pests I1 recommend
that brother woodruff give out an
appointment for a meeting of all
who are engaged in raising fruit
brother woodruff is the president
of the Deseredeseretfc agricultural and
manufacturing society and I1 should
like for him and all interested in
this subject to confer together and
adopt such plans as they may think
necessary and best to kill not only
the millers but the worms before
they become millers they put me in
mind of wwhathat I1 heardbeard brother kimkirnkimnkimm
ball say some years ago at the tirre
the revelation on celestial marriage
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wasvas published brother kimball
gotjot905joldol to talking upon celestial mar-
riage and liehelleile made a comparison said
hebe w thieafiethetfie cat is out of the bag and
that is not all this cat is going to
have kittens and that is not all
those kittens are going to have cats
well these worms make millers
and the millers make worms and
if we wish to get rid of them we
niustmustfiust go to work and kill both of
them ofe I1 want to have arrinaearrange-
ments made for destroying these
insects before conference adjourns
while the brethren are assembled
here from the variousvarious parts of the
territory
there is another item I1 wish to

bring before this conference and
especially before the ethienbrethrenethlenbr and
sisters who have stock in zions
cooperativeco operative mercantile institution
there was quite a number of them
together on monday last and thetlletile
desire universally expressed on that
occasion was in favor of continuing
the business if we do I1 have some
propositionspropogitions to make and as I1 sup-
poseposjtherethere are as many of the stock-
holders here this afternoon as were
tootoctogetheryetherrether on monday and perhaps a
good many more I1 will make them
now I1 propose to the brethren and
sisters that weivelve build a house to do
our trading in and that we own it
and pay no rent I1 also propose
that we get clerks who will wait
upon the people and do right and
then I1 propose that we go to that
place and do our trading and if we
want a centscenes worth of candy get
it if we want a dollars worth of
maplesugarmaplemapie suwarsugarsugar and they have it get
it and if we want five yards of
calico have clerks who will cutcateateab it
off for the person who wants it and
will pay for it
our brethren who are engaged in

the retail trade may say you
are going to make a retail store of

this yes for ourselves and for all
who will patronize it
myniy proposition is that we build

this store independent of the capital
stock we have none too much of
that and would rather add to it than
not and we will get our business
settled up just as quickly as possible
and as fast as possible do our pur-
chasing abroad upon a ready cash
principle without asking credit
I1 have said not only to my breth-

ren here but to our creditors in thetho
city of new york 11 ifif you have
any dubiety or fears with regard to
crediting this institution I1 am very
much obliged to you for having them
and I1 hope and pray that youyon will
never trust it any more I1 do nobnotnobu
wish to injure the credit of the insti-
tution but I1 wish that we could not
get anybody to trust us but that wowe
would do our trading altogether upon
the ready money principle we are
perfectly able to do it and could have
done it from the beginning itif wowe
had taken the course that we
should have taken and never asked
credit and never traded beyond
ouroar means it is within my know-
ledge and the knowledge of thou-
sands of this people that this insti-
tution has saved our comeomcommunitymunitymanity
from one to three millions annually
in prices our merchants have
hearts that are too elastic entirely
too elastic they are so elastic that
they do not ask what they can afford
to sell an article for butbat they ask
what they can get the people to
pay and as much as the people
will pay so much will the mer-
chants take a hundred or a thou-
sand per cent if they can get it
andtbenand then thank god for their suc-
cess they put meinmelnme in mind of some
men I1 have seen who when they
had a chance to buy a widows cowcov
for ten cents on the dollar of her
real value in cash would make the
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purchase and then thank the lord
that he hadbad so blessed them such
men belong to the class of chris-
tians referred to on one occasion by
charles gunngann and if youyon will ex-
cuse me I1 will teiltellfellteli you what hobe said
about them he salolsaidsaialbaigbalg that hellbellheilheii
was full of such christians
zions operativecooperativeco mercantile

institution has saved an immense
amount of means to this commu-
nity and wowe wish to continue the
busbusinessiness hence I1 propose that we
put up a building and then in-
stead of paying somebody in new
york st louis sacramento or san
francisco three four five six or
eight thousand dollars to insure it
that we insure it ourselves and save
that money I1 will tell you why
if another man can make money
by taking my means and insuring
my property I1 certainly can save
as much as he can make conse-
quently I1 keep my money and do
not insure my property I1 have
about asis many buildings as anyone
in this territory and I1 never yet
paid a dollar to insure one of them
or any of my property or myself
myliylly faith is to build a house so that
it will not take fire but when I1
ride round here and see stovepipesstovepipes
running through the roofs of houses
and through wooden partitions as
many of them do I1 do not wonder
that we want fire companies if I1
bad the dictation of the building
of a city there never would be any
usense for a fire company and never
any need to have an insurance com-
pany but we need save all this
clerk hire and the expense of keep-
ing large offices what a saving

that would be to the people 1 build
your houses and your cities so that
they will not take fire unless you
purposely set them on fire when
we see anan insuranceinsurance signsirnsign over a
door and then read a list informing
us that hundreds or thousands have
insured say in this city then wowe
may look for fires some will get
their buildings insured as high aaas
possible and then they will acci-
dentally take fire on purpose some
of you recollect a circumstance which
transpired here some years ago
certain merchantsmer6bants got broken up
with their pockets full of money
and they hadbadhai a large amount of
pork on hand but they could not
sell it finally they got it insured
aud stowed it away in a cellar be-
longing to brother branch who
lived near to the seventies hall
thetho pork got on fire in the cellar
and was burned up and all the in-
surance in the world could not put
out the fire butbatbabbub the house would
not burn and howbow they could burn
the pork without burning the house
was a mystery to me whether
they got the insurance money I1 dodg
nobnot know these are facts right
before us and ought to teach us a
jessonlesson
if we call for the brethren and

sisters who holdboldhoid stock in the institu-
tion we shall expect them to meet
together and decide with regard to
building a house in which to do our
trading
I1 think we hadbadhab better holdboldhoidhola our

conference during the continuance
of this wintry weather and wait
until it moderates before we adjourn
to go home


